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Situated on the fabled Silverado Trail in Napa's renowned Stags Leap District, Chimney Rock 
Winery is recognized as one of the world's premier fine wine producers and experience settings. 

The combination of exceptional land and superior winemaking is what attracted the Terlato 

family, owners of the Terlato Wine Group, to Chimney Rock. With five-generations of wine 
expertise and a devotion to only the highest quality wines, the T erlato family chose Chimney 
Rock as the best place to produce world-class Cabernet Sauvignon. 

Each of our Private Estate Events are designed to enhance your next private or group experience. 

Our dedicated staff prides themselves on creating and delivering a variety of event experiences, 
including private dinners, corporate gatherings, educational tasting tours, casual gourmet 

luncheons, and more. 

https://youtu.be/Eu23Zumm85s


Guided tour of estate and production facility to learn how our unique setting, diverse vineyards, 
and detailed production processes shape the crafting of our celebrated wines. Presents fve (5) 
of our limited production, estate wines. 

PRIVATE TASTING TOUR FOR GROUPS 
OF 10˜100 GUESTS 
Experience enhancement options such as artisan cheeses, 
charcuterie meats, passed hors d’oeuvres, etc. are possible 
for a supplemental charge. 

Approximately 1-1.5 hour in length 



Our signature daytime experience begins with a tour of the estate followed by a seated tasting 
to present fve of our estate wines in a private salon. Your elegantly appointed tablescape includes 
Riedel stemware, linens, foral centerpiece(s), and customized tasting menus. After an introduction 
to the wines, you will then enjoy a casual gourmet lunch with refreshed wine service (estimating .5 
bottles of wine per guest). Your curated meal design would include two artisan salads, two protein 
staples, assorted starch and vegetable accompaniments, artisan breads, and two miniature desserts. 

PRIVATE TASTING TOUR AND CASUAL GOURMET 
LUNCH FOR GROUPS OF 4˜100 GUESTS 

Additional options and custom quotes for groups of 15 
or more guests.  
Approximately 2-hours in length (with ˜exible start time) 



Our signature evening experience is truly a “synthesis of the senses”! 
˝is exclusive after-hours design begins with a warm welcome and transitions to an hors 
d’oeuvres reception with wine tasting, to include brief tour(s) of the estate (time and weather 
permitting) before entering our original barrel room where you will realize a sumptuous meal 
with wine pairings at an elegantly appointed table(s) set under our stunning crystal chandeliers. 

PRIVATE EVENING EVENT FOR 15 ˜ 100 GUESTS 
Catering: hors d’oeuvres reception and 3-course 
plated dinner 
Wine Education: Optional estate tour(s) during 
the hors d’oeuvres reception/wine educator staÿng 
for event duration. 
Wine: A variety of our estate wines (allocating .75 
bottles per guest total consumption) 
Tablescape: Tables, cushioned chairs, padded full-length 
linens, napkins, china, fatware, Riedel stemware, foral 
centerpieces, customized menu cards. 
Entertainment: Solo guitarist to perform during dinner 
Approximately 3-hours in length 



Enjoy Chimney Rock’s Cabernet Sauvignon wines and Artisanal Wood-Fired pizzas on our 
beautiful estate grounds. ˝is is our signature “deconstructed alternative” to a traditional dinner 
and is perfect for group interaction for a corporate event or as a welcome start to a series of 
celebrations. Numerous event customization options are possible! 

PRIVATE WINE AND PIZZA RECEPTION 
FOR 30˜100 GUESTS 
Catering: Base design includes 3 passed artisan 
wood-fred pizzas (options such as the addition of passed hors 
d’oeuvres, food stations, dessert etc. can be quoted) 
Use of our existing patio/courtyard furniture and seating 
Optional estate tours during the event 
Wine: A variety of estate wines (allocating .5 bottles 
per guest total consumption for a 2-hour event) 
Entertainment: Solo musician (options such as duo, trio, 
or DJ can be quoted) 

Base design is 2-hours in length (but options to realize 
a 3-hour event can be quoted) 



Journey out of the winery and into the vineyards in a specially designed touring cart for an unforgetta-
ble exploration of our Stags Leap District estate. Enjoy an exclusive, guided excursion and wine tasting 
in the vineyard, with our estate’s sweeping, dramatic views from the Palisades serving as your back-
drop. Chimney Rock history, viticulture, and winemaking come together with commentary; stop 
along the way to enjoy gourmet cheeses and photo opportunities. Indulge in our unique terroir experi-
ence as you sample two of our iconic Cabernet Sauvignon wines in the very vineyards they are grown. 

VINEYARD TOUR AND TASTING FOR 2°7 GUESTS 

Approximately 2-hours in length 



Please contact us with thoughts, questions, 
and any desired next steps such as a site 
inspection. We look forward to working 
with you and having your special event 
with us at Chimney Rock Winery! 

JAN AKSZTULEWICZ 
Senior Manager, Private Hospitality Experiences 
Desk: 707.257.2641 ext. 3216 
Email: Jan@ChimneyRock.com 
or Events@ChimneyRock.com 

- ANTHONY J. TERLATO
     Chairman of Terlato Wine Group 
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